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It is import ant for one to under stand one’s stress trig gers in order to become the best ver sion
of one self in the work place.
This is the advice of Dr Lay ani Mak winja who spe cial ises in Human Devel op ment and Edu ca -
tional Psy cho logy.
When one knows what trig gers one’s stresses, one is able to man age it so that one becomes the
best ver sion of one self on a daily basis. Stress in the work place can lead to an employee fail ing
to deliver at work and this is how tal ent gets killed but if man aged well, there can be reduced
work place con �icts, improved health and well being, as well as bet ter employee engage ment
and reten tion. Mak winja observes that a toxic work envir on ment leads to some employ ees get -
ting stressed and depressed. “So as work mates, always strive for a con du cive work ing envir on -
ment which is healthy for all and where people are able to freely express them selves,” Mak -
winja says. Work place tox icity spreads at a fast pace when col leagues are not will ing to put an
end to it. When one col league bad mouths the other or abuses them and the other encour ages it
or does not speak out against it, they are equally toxic.
And this is how the work place turns sour, with back stabbing and o�ce gos sip tak ing centre-
stage. Some employ ees, she says, can get stressed without even real ising it, and there are
issues that can keep one awake at night.
“I recom mend that people should see ther ap ists, even if it is once in a year. Go out and talk
about it. One can be stressed without noti cing because stress a�ects indi vidu als di� er ently,”
she says.
She adds that stress also comes from within. Many get stressed because they feel that they are
lack ing. They com pare them selves to oth ers - what they want and their achieve ments.
“Do not com pare your self to any one, let everything be about you, decide what you allow and
block out of your mind. E�ect ive stress man age ment tech niques include being mind ful and
relax ing, man aging your time well, exer cising and eat ing well, pos it ive think ing and resi li -
ence,” Mak winja says.
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